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Tahoka Beats 
A w a its  Tough

GRASS FIRE -  A Ikhoka fireman heads for a small outcropping t/t a grass fire with a shovel to help finish 
putting oat the fire on about 10 acres of land adjacent to Hwy. 380,8  miles west of Thholca. Fourteen mem
bers of the Tshoka Volunteer Fire D ept responded to the call at 1 p.m. Ihesday, quickly dousing the grass fire 
despite strong winds and dry conditions. Cause the fire is unknown at this time. (LCN PHOTO)

Missing Defendant 
Gets Prison Sentence

Lynn County SherifTs Dept, has 
impounded his car, Dept, of Public 
Service has seized his 180 pounds of 
marijuana, two persons who went on 
his $50,000 bond could lose thou
sands of dollars, and Jorge Heribert 
Martinez-Garcia will have to serve a 
prison tenn.

If they can find him.
A 106"* District Jury last week 

found Martinez-Garcia guilty of pos
session of a controlled substance with 
intent to deliver and Judge Vann Culp

the defendant failed to show up for 
his trial, but was tried anyway. 
Martinez-Garcia, 20, driving a car 
with Kansas license plates, was 
stopped by the DPS in April for 
speeding in the Tahoka construction 
zone. A search of the vehicle turned 
up more than |8 0  pounds .of mari
juana in packages.

A fugitive warrant has been is
sued for Martinez-Garcia, who origi
nally may have come from Mexico.

A 33-year-old Tahoka man was

arrested and charged with misde
meanor ^ f t  after a Tahoka Police 
officer saw the man leaving 
Higginbotham-Bartlett Co. with a 
cordless drill in a case. The officer 
watched the man place the item in 
some weeds near the building. The 
man left, and when he returned, the 
officer questioned him and the lum
ber company manager, then made the 
anest. The drill was valued at $322,.

A 21-year-old Tahoka man was 
aEPcstcd4 oc aM«g«4 « i8riivt^,jia>;, 
sault on a 19-year-old Lubbock 
woman.

Seven persons were added to the 
jail population last week, three for 
first offense driving while intoxi
cated, with one of those also charged 
with driving while license suspended 
and no liability insurance, subse
quent offense. Charges against the 
others were assault on a family mem
ber, possession of marijuana, driving 
while license suspended and theft 
over $50 and under $500.
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BACK OKie feur ŵl«1 î om go to 
•bed OK) Satî rdaij Kiiĝ t.

Tahoka rolled past Ralls 43-0 last 
Friday to go up 2-0 in District 4-AA 
(4-3 for the season), and this week 
will host a really tough Post football 
team in a crucial district battle.

Ihhoka, Post and unbeaten Idalou 
are all tied for the district lead, and 
Post raised some eyebrows last Fri
day with a 49-7 walloping of Sun
down, which earlier this season lost 
to Idalou in overtime.

Coach Bryan Gerlich has his 
Bulldogs on a roll, with good work 
by both offensive and defensive play
ers, including the front linemen.

Tahoka scored 33 points in the 
first quarter against Ralls, and then 
coasted, with the Bulldog defense 
limiting Ralls to minus 43 total yards.

The Jackrabbits had no first downs.
The Bulldogs did lose 120 yards 

on 14 penalties, and had seven 
fumbles in the game, but lost only 
one of those.

Quarterback Brandon McCord 
completed 4 of 13 passes for 95 
yards, including two touchdowns, 
and running back Stephen Solorzano 
scored twice on 7-yard runs. 
Solorzano gained 124 yards on just 
nine carries. And Odilon Granados 
kicked 5 extra points and had field 
goals of 35 and 17 yards, for a total 
of 11 points.

Solorzano opened the scoring in 
the first quarter, and just after that 
Adrian Moore scored on a 4-yard 
pass from McCord. Tahoka’s next

score was the longest play of the 
night, 66 yards on a pass from 
McCord to Josh Thompson.

Still in the first period. Derrick 
Barrientez raced 11 yards for a 
Tahoka touchdown, the defense got 
a safety, and Granados kicked a 35- 
yard field goal. Granados’ field goal 
in the second quarter and Solurzano's 
run of 7 in the fourth closed out the 
scoring.

GAME AT A GLANCE
TAHOKA RALLS
16 First clowns 0
43-267 R ushes, yds. 27-(-53)
95 Passing yds. 10
4-13-1 Com pleted by 2-14-1
1 Fum bles lost 1
5-33.4 Punts, avg. 9-33
14-120 Penalties, yds. 7-40

TH E ASSOCIATED PRESS says the television networks 
are struggling with a big problem related to their soap operas - 
fewer people are watching them, and if they don’t have enough 
viewers, they can’t sell the advertising.

iW ve r did watch soap operas, even when they were so 
popular a decade pr so ago that mechanics and office workers 
would watch “As the World Turns" or “Days of Our Lives” or 
“The Gkiiding Lighf during their lunch hours, not to mention 
those housewives who stayed home (barefoot, in the kitchen, 
etc.).

Nowadays most of those housewives in the 20-60 age group 
are wortdhg every day, so their families can eat, or so they can 
aH enjoy a better life style. And some of the older viewers of 
soap operas have died out, or retired happily someplace and 
learned to play dominoes.

The first soap opera I ever heard of was on radio.' It was 
“Stella Dallas-A true-to-life stoiy of mother love and sacrifice.” 
That was pretty awful, but the TV  soaps got a lot worse. (Does 
anybody out there remember Stella Dallas, or somebody called 
“Ma PerMnsTO

The story by the AP sakf rMthgi have dedined-“28 per cent 
for the most pojxilar soap. Th e  \burtg and the Restleas’̂ inoe 
1994."

Of course, one reason the aoape have loet viewers may be 
because real-Ma drarnaa are more hofitble and therefore mors 
intorsstino. ThBAP story said the Industry hasnl recovered from 
ttwOJ.8lrnpaonirtatoclui1rioihtMkma.whenthetrialspra- 
ernptad soaps tor months (N aeemsdlss yeiua). and rnany view- 
era either lost interest or beoame hoolosd on rsaHIto dramas.

I don't know why they cafl them iMjap operas.’! But anyway, 
tow people are washino...uh, watohlno. them any more.

EErfy Vdtirig' 
Now Underway 
For Election

Early voting began Monday and 
continues through Nov. 2 for the Nov. 
6 General Election for 19 proposed 
Constitutional Amendments as sub
mitted by the 77th Legislature of the 
Sute of Texas. In Lynn County, early 
voting is being conducted at the Lynn 
County Clerk’s Office at the court
house, during regular business hours, 
8:30 a.m. until 5 p.m. Monday 
through Friday.

Four polling places within the 
county will open from 7 a.m. until 7 
p.m. on election day, Nov. 6, includ
ing the Lynn County Courtlwuse for 
voting boxes 1, 6, 7, 9, 12, and 14; 
Green Museum in Wilson for voting 
boxes 2 and 8; New Home High 
School for voting boxes 4,11 and 13; 
and O’Donnell High School for vot
ing boxes 3 ,5  and 10.

A brief explanatory statement of 
the proposed Constitutional Amend
ments ran in the Sept. 13 and 20 is
sues of The Lynn County News. Rep. 
David Counts is urging voters to vote 
yes on Proposition 19 in an adver
tisement in this issue. Proposition 19 
authorizes general obligation bonds 
to provide loans for water-related 
projects.

Rides Offered 
To Voters Nov, 6

The Tuesday Tornados, members 
of the Tahoka Church of ChrisL will 
offer rides to citizens wishing to vote 
on Tuesday, Nov. 6. Rides will be 
offerd fiee o f charge to and from the 
courthouse from 9 a.m. to noon.

Call 998-4060 to schedule a ride.

SGIONAL QUALIFIERS -  These members of the New Home Lady Leopards cross country team placed 
first at the dbtrkt meet bi Sundown on Monday, quialiiying for regional competition. Three ladies placed 
Individually: Lauren Wled, 6th, Stephanie Kieth, 9th, and Terry Brand, 4th. Team members are (from left) 
Wied, Brooke Kieth, Randi Thornhill, Shea Wilkinson, Coach Gene Valentine, Kieth, and Brand. The mens 
team of Shaun Wied, Michael Wied, Tanner Johnston, Cody Kieth and Jason Reyes placed third and also 
qualified for regioiwls, with Wied placing 4th and Johnston placing 10th individually.

rn

Fines Raised 
For Littering 
On County Roads

Littering on county roads will 
bring a fine of $500, Lynn County 
Commissioners decided at Monday 
morning’s regular meeting. In a 
unanimous decision, the fine was 
raised from $200 to $500, in an ef
fort to prevent littering on county 
roads.

In other business, commissioners 
approved monthly bills with the ex
ception of three bills submitted for 
visiting district judges presiding in 
district court. County Judge J.F. 
Brandon presented to commissioners 
a report on a Joint Interim Agricul
ture Policy or House Bill 2 as an in
terim report to the 77th Legislature.

County officials were notified by 
the Federal Communications Com
mission of violations regarding an 
antenna tower 1.4 miles northeast of 
the intersection of U.S. 87 and FM 
400 near TUioka. The violations ap
parently involved Incorrect geo
graphical coordinates stating the lo
cation of the tower, an incorrectly 
displayed regbtratioa numtoy, and 
faded p i ta  o n t e  sinicture. CciiMnit- 
sionen said correotive measures 
would be tarnn.
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Se«r/ $8,000+
ter Victims

fyictims in the Sept. 11 attacks 
o i ^ e  rw y i r y E W m a t ^ ^ p e a n a c o u n t r y  responded with 
d im lie ^ R tP W l^ fe  iS n ila d  for the victims and
em frgen^ workerTLyalKiiionnty was no exception, and fund-rais
ers hip'e beenlM d throughout the county to raise rtKMicy for the di- 
sasteiftclief efforts. As of this week, M least $8,300 has been sent to 
the American Red Cross and New York Fire Department Disaster 

|und Ml flrom fundfaisers in Lynn County, 
at amount, $5,735.41 was sent to the American Red Cross 

:tktan$M u^oiut1he county, and last Saturday’s Disaster 
nefit Cbokout sponsored by Lynn County en i^w icy  ser- 
tments raised $2,567.67 which has been sent to the NYFD 
:lief Fund.

ted Cross donations were collected from various fundrai.sers 
in the cdunty, which were ultimately collected together by the Lynn 
County Victim Assistance Office which then sent the funds to the 
Red Cross. In Wilson, several churches collected donations, includ
ing Blessed Sacrament Catholic Church, St. John Lutheran Church, 
First Baptist Church and Faith Chapel Community Church. Wilson 
businesses collected donations from the surrounding community and 
the school set up donation bottles around the school. Several Tahoka 
businesses also had collection boxes and the school had activities and 
competitions to raise money for this fund. New Home I.S.D. Student 
Council challenged students to contribute and collected donations. 
Several collection boxes were placed throughout O’Donnell, as well 
as having school activities and donation bottles placed within the 
school system. All of these efforts of citizens throughout the county 
raised a total of $5,735.41 for the American Red Cross.

In addition, several school organizations and classes have con
ducted their own fund raisers for disaster relief, and have sent those 
funds directly to the American Red C rou  or other relief funds. 
O’Donndl Junior High has already sent in $1,087.55 to the Red Cross, 
and the elementary is still collecting. TUioka High School sopho- 
taote class raised $660 for the Red CroM. O te r  classes and organi
zations in the county may have had other foad-raiaers, and those to
tals are unknown arid have been not been induded in this count.

Latt Saturday's Berwfit Cookout was tam ed a great success with 
ovMwiMiminf respoaae from Lynn County chkeris. rairiag $2,567.67 
foe th> NYFD RnltaRMid. Lynn County Ma argency enrvicedepatt- 
nwaie.tocladiag Ike mid police depaitmente, and sheriff's dn> 
pMtintaU mmI Q 4 8  wvione, gponsoted the event Byron Norwood, 
FMti Cioe nad ClMoacn N toM a provided entertaianent for the
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MiNfc ia NMhville,TN ia 1998. Her 
secoDd atbum, “Amazing Grace’* was 
produced by ChristiM WdcM Reoofd- 
in ft ia Oklahoma City, OK ia 1999. 
She fraduated from Christ for the 

' Nalioai lastitute ia Dallat with a de- 
graa ia theology aod music.

A na raeideats are iuvited to air 
tead the concert. For more infonaa- 
titn .ca tt«2S «12 . .  %

K IM B ER LY  W A G N ER

Kimberly Wagner 
In Concert Sunday 
At Faith Chapel

Kimberly Wagner will perform in 
concert this Sunday, Oct. 28 at Faith 
Chapel in Wilson. Admission to the 
concert which begins at 2 p.m., is 
free.

Mrs. Wagner became an official 
volunteer ministry extension of 
Nazarene Compassionate Ministries 
International (NCM) in Kansas City, 
Missouri in 1998. She produced her 
first Christian album, entitled ‘Take 
Me To The Place,” with Dominion

Samsage Wraps 
Offered A t y 
Football Game

The Tahoka Bulldog Booster 
Club is sponsoring a tailgate party 
prior to the Post-Tahoka football 
game this Friday night selling sau
sage wrapped in a tortilla, and a 
drink, for $2 each. The boosters will 
be selling from 6:30 p.m. until game 
time at 7:30.

“We invite everyone to come out 
and support the Bulldogs, wear your 
blue and white, and come early for 
the tailgate party,” said one Booster 
Club member.
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bride's sister, and “somedifaig bhie” was 
the bridal gpater, made by Chris Pierson 
ofPetersbuiv.

Jenae miingtan of Lubbock served 
as her sister's maid of honor. She wore a 
royal blue satin gown with princess seams 
in front and an open.back crisscrossed 
with bow-trimmed accents. She carried 
a bouquet of white roses and rosebuds, 
accented with royal blue tulle and rib
bons.

Best man was Mike Reese of 
Lorenzo. —

Ushers were Jerry RUingim of Lub
bock, brother of the bride, and Jason 
Douthin o f Wolfforth, cousin of the

by the bride's sister, Jenae RlUagim and 
her mother, Gini Aldridge.

A reception followed the ceremony 
in the reception hafl of the cfaurcb.

The bride's table eras covered srilh a 
while pleated taMeckith and feahired.a 
portrait of the bride. Three layers of the 
four dated chke were adorned with sridie 
fUigread idag  accents imettwined wiih 
English ivy. ahd topped with « M e roses, 
royal blue tulle a ^  eucalyptus sprigs., 
The top layer of the cake was adorned 
with while roses and lace that embel
lished a glass heiat

Serving at the bride's table was April 
Pierson and Sunny Pienon. both of Lub
bock.

' The groom's cake was made in the 
shape of a Dallas Cowboy football hd- 
met. The table was decorated with blue 
star garland and blue scattered stars.

Serving at the groom's table was 
Missy Denson of Ibscola.

Following a wedding trip to Possum 
Kingdom Lake, the couple will reside in 
Lorenzo.

The groom attends Texas Ibch Uni- 
versity. The bride is employed by Dr. 
G r^ory  Johnson. D.D.S. in Lubbock.

MRS. RONDY JAY DOUTHIIT (nee JACEY LEIGH FILLINGIM)

FUlingm, Douthitt United In Marriage

C .e m p U U  s a le U U n
UCMtS

Starting at under $5 —  perfect 
for secret pals, birthdays, special occasions and 

morel See our Ganz collection!

Also —  come see all the vibrant new 
colors in our new

MAX FACTOR productsl .

gj MU fkgemggige mm» gg, gAga gkggglag fgof fkgnaggh

Family-owned since 1923

TlUiOKA DRU6 • 99MM1 > 1610 NUa • tUnlu

Jacey Leigh Rllingim and Rondy Jay 
Douthitt, both of Lorenzo, were united 
in marriage at 6:30 p.m. Saturday. Oct. 
6, 2001 in the First Baptist Church of 
Lorenzo. Rev. Wayman Swopes of 
Greenv^oOd ofTiciated tbe double ring 
ceremony.

Parents of the bride are Gini Aldridge 
of Lamesa and Mr. and Mrs. Jimmy 
Rllingim of Hamlin. Her grandparents 
are Mr. and Mrs. Don Smith and Mr. and 
Mrs. A.C. Rllingim, all of New Home, 
and Mr. and Mrs. D.L. Miller of Floydada 
and Mr. and Mrs. Bill McNeal of Lub
bock.

The groom is the son of Mr. and Mrs. 
Steve Smith of Acuff and Mr. and Mrs. 
Ronnie Douthitt of Bogata. He is the 
grandson of Frances Miller of Lorenzo 
and the late Royd Miller, Dale Douthitt 
of Clarksville and the late Jeffie Douthitt, 
and Mr. and Mrs. Roy Smith of Lubbock.

. The church altar was decorated with 
--a IS light arch candelabra iq the center 

flanked by nine light tree candelabra on 
each side. The candelabra were adorned 
with English ivy and white bows wifo 

, r e a d i n g  iv b ite^ lle . T ^ x h o i r  a |^

PROTECT OUR WATER!

von ns ON
PROPOSmON 19;
In the November 6* constitutional amendment election, we have an 

opportunity to continue protecting our most vital natural resource -- 
our water — and help guarantee future access to adequate water supplies 

by voting YES on Proposition 19.
Proposition 19 authorizes the issuance of general obligation bonds 

to enable the Texas Water Development Board to provide loans to 
communities across Texas for much needed water-related projects like 
new water towers and wells, as well as water and wastewater treatment 
facilities.
Consider the following:
#  Texas’ population is expected to double to almost 40 million by 2050;

#  Projected demand for water is expected to increase 18 percent over the
next 50 years; an increase of more than 900 billion gallons of water,

*
#  Over the next 50 years, we will need $108.6 billion to improve Texas* 

water-related infrastructure.

our children and our children's 
children are to enjoy the same 
access to clean water that we enjoy 
today, we m ust plan ahead now.

— Rep. David Counts
Cham nan, House N atural Resources Comnnittec

Vsle ioriv Octobar 22 - November 2t

Von YES ON P rop. 19

music banisters were decorated with spi
ral garlands of English Ivy and white 

■ roses. Parent and grandparent pews were 
accented with white bows and cascading 
white tulle, while royal blue bows 
adorned the guest seating area.

The bride, escorted by her father, 
wore a three-piece Alfred Angelo gown 
of white Italian satin, featuring a fitted 
bodice with a soft scoop neckline and 
back. A triple spaghetti strap accented the 
bodice that was embroidered with a deli
cate floral and vine pattern and embel
lished with seed pearls, crystal beads and 
a scalloped hem border. The full A-line 
skin swept into a chapel-length train. The 
ensemble also featured matching bridal 
pants that the bride wore after the church 
ceremony and to the reception.

To complete her ensemble, the bride 
selec led a linestone and pearl encrusted 
bunwrap tiara which also featured a flo
ral and vine pattern to compliment tbe 
embroidery of the gown. The head-piece 
was completed with detachable layers of 
white finger-tip illusion that was scal
loped at the hem and finished with pearls.

,,The; bride carried a cascade of white 
roses and white rosebuds intertwined 
with English ivy and royal blue tulle. The 
flowers were sprinkled with sprays of 
seed pearls.

For “something old” the bride car
ried an antique cross, belonging to her 
great-great-grandmother,'pinned to her

groom.
Hailey Landon of Lubbock, niece of 

the groom, was flower girl. She wore a 
white floor-length gown of French or
ganza accented with a royal blue sash and 
bow. Tiny royal blue roses adorned the 
princess style skirt

Hayden Douthitt of Wolfforth, cousin 
of the groom, served as ring bearer.

Misty Douthitt of Lubbock registered, 
guests.

The maid of honor sang “Through 
the Years” as the pareitts and grandpar
ents were ushered in. “Keeper of the 
Stars” played as the couple lit the unity 
candle.

All floral arrangements were made

Band Boosters To 
Sell Hamburgers

The Tahoka High School Band 
Boosters will open their concession 
stand (on the visitor's side of the sta
dium) at 7 p.m. this Friday, Oct. 26, 
offering grilled hamburgers and other 
food items prior to and during the 
game against Post.

The boosters are also selling to
boggans with the Bulldog name and 
logo for $ IS, available at the conces
sion stand.

Pray for our Nation

1900 Mala t t .

P
Quarter Pound w *

M i l
1771

HAMBURGER 9 9 ^
S P E C I A L  O F  T H E  W E E K

2 Eggs, Hashbrowns, Toast, 
CholM of Meat *  2 Pancakes

Breakfast specials 6 -11 am

$350

bouquet. The cross was given to the bride 
by her grandmother, Mrs. D.L. Miller. 
“Something new” was the bridal en
semble, “something borrowed” was a 
guardian angel pin belonging to the

Tahoka, Texas 79373 
THE LYNN COUNTY NEWS (uspe 
323200) is published weekly by Lyrwi 
County News, Inc. on Thursday (52 
issues per year) at Tahoka, Lynn 
County, Texas. Office location is 
1617 Main, Tahoka. Phone (806) 
996-4668: FAX (806) 996-6306. Pe
riodical postage paid at Tahoka, 
Texas 79373. Postmaster. Send 
address change to The News, P.O. 
Box 1170, Tahoka, TX 79373.

Lynn County Hospital District

FAMILY WELLNESS CLINIC
welcomes

F e rn  D o c e k a l^  P.A.C.

Now seeing patients a t

1705 Lockwood 
in Tahoka

CaU 998-4604 for appointment

Body and Bath Productsl
^'Outstanding"

Men's Body & Bath Products
A terrific g ift fo r  the m an in  yo u r  life !

m

Tween Bath Sets 
and Body Sprays

For yo u n g  g irls and  
early teens!

Fruit
FrapJ)er ®

’!<*!**•

Body & Bath 
Products...
in delK w usly/huty scents 

•Whipped Body Creme.
• avit Chunk Bath nam  
•Bath Gel and More

C io th ir i f l» F ld ra U  • »jew g trH

FRieNtxS T O
704S.1U Street hi lU n k a  

OpaaMaadqr-Priday9 am -S  p.n.
1 <a06)99S-47U
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RED E. FOX VISITS SMALL WONDERS -  Lynn County SherilTs 
Deputy Abraham Vegn (standing right) and Red E. Fox visited the Small 
Wonders Head Start dam  in Thhoha last Thursday, presenting apublk  
safety program and teaching the diildren how to call 9-l> l in an emer
gency. Students induded (some shown here, not in order) Xenia Charon, 
Xavier Pinkard, Larry fhentes, Jeremiah Deleon, Khnmie Jones, Alyssa 
Pesina, Marcos Saldana, Marcus Moore, Danid Hernandez, Nicholas 
Garcia, Joseph Lara, Ikylor Morin, John Quinones and Azsha Smith.

Fatt Family Fun Fest Stated. 
Oct. 3 i  A t Methodist Church

Area residents are invited to the 
First United Methodist Church Fall 
Family Fun Fest on Wednesday, Oct., 
31 from 6:30 until 8 p.m. in the fel
lowship hall. Adm ission is one 
canned food item which will be do
nated to theJTahoka Food Pantry.

Activities scheduled during the 
family event include hayrides, cos- 

'tufne contest (church sponsors re

quest no scary costumes, please), 
games and prizes. A concession stand 
will offer food items as well, as a fund 
raiser for the Methodist Youth.

“This is a safe, fun way for chil
dren to spend Halloween, and we in
vite all area families to attend,” said 
a sponsor.

The Methodist Church is located 
at 1801 Ave. J in Tahoka.

Tahoka Band Rated 
Excellent At Contest

The Tahoka 3-D Band competed 
at the regional UIL marching contest 
Saturday, Oct. 20 at Plainview Sta
dium. All three judges rated the band 
“Excellent,” however a “Superior” 
rating was required to advance to area 
and possibly state competition.

According to band director 
Carroll Rhodes, the contest was one 
of the hardest he has seen in a very 
long time. “Most years. Region 16, 
which is composed of several very 
suxMtg band programs, sends between 
six to eight bands to the area compe
tition. Of the 14 2A bands compet
ing this year, only three earned the 
right to advance to area. Even peren
nial state finalist. Plains High School, 
earned a 2.”

“I am very proud of our young 
people and thought they performed 
well and worthy of 9 1,” sgid Rhodes. 
They were much improved over the 
previous week’s competition at the 
Plainview Marching Festival on Oct. 
13, where they received unanimous 
Is.

Rhodes stated, “I greatly appre
ciate the large number of band par-

Lynn County Merchants 
Appreciate Your Business!

Don

Boo

I f i t t

F R E E  Glucose  
&  C h olesterol 

T e s tin g ... 
p lu s  F lu  Shots ( i f  

3i/ailable) at a 
n o m im a l charge  

p lu s  m uch, 
m uch m o re!

SPONSORED By
I YNN 1:01 JNTY

J H O S P I T A L  
D I S T R I C T

Wilson Hanged 
By Ropes 76-26

Despite two long touchdown runs 
on kickoff returns by Jamie Cavoider 
and a couple more Wilson touch
downs, C c ^ h  Lany Mantle’s Mus
tangs were unable to keep pace with 
the ramiwging Ropes six-man foot
ball team'at Wilson last Friday, and 
Ropes won 76-26.

The game was called widi 3:22 
left in the fourth peridd because of 
the 45-point rule.

Cavender’s long runs were for 70 
and 75 yards, and he also threw a 45- 
yard touchdown pass to David 
Yowell. In the second half, Brian 
Arellano ran 10 yards for a Wilson 
score. He also recovered a fumble, 
blocked an extra point kick, and had 
13 tackles on defense, as did Aaron 
Bednarz.

Cavender completed 8 o f 18 
passes for 132 yards.

(SAME AT A GLANCE
WILSON ROPES
9 First downs 13
21-60 Rushes, yds. 27-279
178 Yds. Passing 159
12-28-2 Completed by 6-12-0
4-28 Punts, avg. 2-32
2 Fumbles lost 3
5-35 ' Penalties 2-20

%
MASTER CERTIFICATION -  
Ikboka Policie Officer Larry Dodd 
earned his Master Peace Officer 

’Certification recently, the only of
ficer in the Tahoka Police D ept to 
attain the highest o f four levels of 
certification. Dodd has worked 10 
years as a police officer, the last 
four of which *he has served with 
the Ikhoka P.D. (LCN PHOTO)

ents who supported the band with 
their attendance and to Superinten
dent Jimmy Parker who also saw the 
band compete.”

NOW  ACCEPTING RESERVATIONS!
Come see our beautiful new fa d lity  with Studio, One-Bedroom and Couples rooms featuring 

la r^  walk-in closets, and kitdiens equipped w ith microwave ovenlrefrigerator units.

Lookforour
Grand

Opening
lobe

announced 
very soon!

Lynnwood
In <

T )

’ 1801 Country Club Rood

it and Assisted living
M Slate Uenwe Pending

(8 0 6 )9 9 8 4 5 3 3  ,
Suaic Sosa, AdministratOT

Our goal 
iatoprooide 
ahomdike 

altematioeto 
nursing home 

living.

.1W K )ka,T«)(M
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^AGE FOR^TLSON-W ilson senior running back Brian Arellano (20), gnln« yardage on thte play 
against Ropes. Arellano scored one touchdown and played a strong game on defense, as Ropes won 76-26. 
Other Wilson players above are Ruben Rodriquez (22) and Steven Deanda (35). Ropes players include Or
lando Trejo (72) and Roy Lara (24). (LCN PHOTO by Vondell EUiott)

G ra d u a tio n  D a te  C h a n g ed  
To M a y  2 4  F or W ilson  IS D

Sara Davis
Services are pending with White 

Funeral Home of Tahoka for Sara 
Davis, 92, of Fort Worth.

She died, Tuesday, Oct. 23 ,2(X)1 
in Fort Worth.

Melvin Swartz
Services for Melvin Swartz, 80, 

of Lubbock, were held at 2 p.m. Fri
day, (3ct. 19, at First B ^ s t  Church 
in Jay ton with Rev. Roger Garrett and 
Rick Cunningham officiating.

Burial was in Oriana Cemetery.
He died Monday, Oct. 15,2(X)1.
He was born May 4, 1921 in 

Trenton, Neb. Eje graduated from 
high school in Hobbs, N.M. in 1942. 
He served in the Army Air Force dur
ing World War II. He graduated from 
Sul Ross University in 1950 with a 
bachelor’s degree in range animal 
husbandry.

He married Nelda Myers on Dec. 
26,1958 in Amarillo. He had worked 
for the Soil Conservation Service as 
a Field inspector until his retirement 
in l% 8. Had he lived in Lubbock and 
the surrounding area since 1957.

Survivors include his wife; a son. 
Rooster of Tahoka; two daughters, 
Donna Bomar and Sherry Bottoms, 
both of Lubbock; three brothers. Bob 
of Commerce, Dean of Jal, N.M., and 
Paul o f Hobbs; a sister, Viola 
Alexander of San Antonio; and four 
grandchildren.

The family suggests memorials 
to a favorite charity.

Ava Peek
Graveside services for Ava Rayne 

Peek, infant daughter of Darren and 
Chelli Peek of Midland, were held 
Friday, Oct. 19, at Resthaven Memo
rial Park with Ann Allison officiat
ing.

She died Tuesday, OcL 15,2001.
A brother. Hunter Braedan, died 

Oct. 18,2000.
Survivors include her parents; a 

sister, Alexa of Midland; grandpar
ents, Jackie Clark of Lubbock, Hio- 
mas Winn of Fort Lauderdale, Fla., 
Bobbye and Jeny Richardson of Lub
bock and James and Judy Peek of 
New Home; and great-grandparents, 
Helen Moyers of Lubbock, Edna 
Hoover of Slaton and Helen and Gar
land Peek of New Home.

Graduation dat^for Wilson Inde
pendent School District Class of 2002 
has been changed to Friday, .May 24, 
following action by the Wilson ISD 
Board of Trustees at their regular 
monthly meeting on Oct. 11.

Originally scheduled for May 25 
because the 24th was the final day of 
school for students, a school holiday 
that had been scheduled for Feb. 22 
has been moved to May 24, which 
would allow students to be dismissed 
from school at nobn May 23, giving 
time for preparations for the com
mencement exercises now scheduled 
for the 24th, Supt. Mike Jones told The 
Lynn County News.

In other business, trustees selected 
Pate, Downs, and Waide to conduct the 
2(XX)-2(X)1 school audit; reviewed 
drawings for a possible cafeteria ex
pansion; tabled adoption of policy up
dates for further review; and set a daily

rate to be deducted for employee use 
of local leave. The board took no ac
tion on repairing or replacing a school 
bus, but directed the superintendent to 
gather parental input on consolidating 
the current two bus routes into one.

No action was taken on replacing 
the gymnasium sound system as Supt. 
Jones told trustees he felt that better 
prices and sound systems could be 
found than were submitted. Stipends 
for class sponsors, student council 
sponsor, and UIL coordinator duties 
were approved, and an amendment to 
school policy DC (LOCAL) imple
menting on-going criminal history 
checks of all employees and volunteers 
was approved.

Supt. Jones discussed the upcom
ing English as a Second Language 
(ESL) program review by the Texas 
Education Agency scheduled in No
vember. Although Wilson’s ESL pro

gram is highly rated this is a cyclical 
visit that should take place every 3-S 
years and is overdue, the superinten
dent said.

Repairs to various facilities were 
discussed as well as the favorable re
view and status rating the school dis
trict received for the Texas Workmen’s 
Compensation Commission.

The Board recognized students and 
employee of the month during the 
meeting. Keviah Timmons, daughter 
of Phil and Debra Timmons, was se
lected as the Elementary Student of the 
Month. Trella Rex, daughter of Jack 
and Twilla Rex, was chosen the Middle 
School Student of the Month. Jamie 
Cavender, son of Mark and Carla 
Cavender, was chosen as the Second
ary Student of the Month. Mrs. Shelly 
Livingston was the WISD Employee 
of the Month.

The Board met in closed session to 
discuss a personnel matter. In open 
session no action was taken and the 
meeting adjourned.

The next regular meeting is sched
uled on Nov. 8 at 7:00 p.m.

Fall Family Fun Fest!
Wednesday, October 31st from 6:30-8:00 p.m. 

at First United Methodist Church
1 8 0 1  A ve. J  in  T a h o k a

Entrance Fee: One Canned Good Item '
(Donated items will benefit the Tahoka Food Pantry)

• COSTUME CONTEST • CONCESSION • HAYRIDES 
• PHOTOS • GAMES • PRIZES • LOTS OF FUN!

NOW THATS SERVICE!

1 1 . f ( lo n U itJ

' o r  T .«  X  A  o
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SWCD STATE MEETING -  Five dirccton and staff of the Lynn County 
Son and Water Conservation District attended the 61st Annual State 
M cetincofTexasSW CD Directors, Oct. 15-17 in San Antonio. They are 
(from left) Todd Lockaby, director; Glen Brewer, director; Helen 
Saldana, district secretary; H.G. Franklin, director; and Mario Avila, 
USDA Natural Resources Manager.

4 "
J

KEATON ASKEW
A skew  Selected  
N ational D elegate

-  Keaton Askew, a member of the 
New Home FFA Chapter, was se
lected to serve as a voting delegate a 
the National FFA Convention in Lou
isville, Kentucky. The convention is 
held annually and brings together 
more than 46,000 students, advisors, 
and guests. This year’s convention 
will be held Oct. 24-27.

The 2001 National FFA 
Convention’s theme is “FFA Makes 
It Real.” The convention will high

lig h t members’ achievements and 
successes as well as offer motiva
tional sessions, workshops, and ac
tivities. Askew was elected as the 
2001-2002 Area II President and will 
serve as a voting delegafe at the Na
tional Convention.

Oct. 29-Nov. 2
Monday: Beef Enchiladas, Mexican 
Corn, Beans, Tomatoes, Tossed 
Salad/IOOO Island, Chocolate Cake. 
Diesday: Roast Beef, Potatoes, Car
rots, Tossed Salad/Ranch, Wheat 
Roll, Cinnamon Roll or Cake. 
Wednesday: Sloppy Joes, Fries or 
TatorTots, Carrots, Pickle, Pineapple 
Gelatin, Halloween Cookies. 
Thursday: Unavailable.
Friday: Unavailable.

lh9 Band

H o li i la y  E v e r g r e e n  

&  P o in s e t t ia  S a le !

hwktlwr hr tUir (• N«m OtIm h  aktrt iWy Mill ftrfwii at M ftiM  at 
Ifca Sajar Bavl at NaM Yaar'i Day!

AuMyrwM MwalAi/ 
CatUai, Caahfphaat, Paaantae 
KHf, SMft, BaUf W  Nh$atH$$
O K a a r m r m tn a iiN in fa tr

fO K K eo itm iia u H etiiK m
CMtKt ssy O'Dm n II Bis4 M<nk«r 

•r call 428-3247 sr 428-3484.
The Wilson Mustang junior high will 

host their counterparts from Southland in 
a game with kick-off scheduled for S;30 
p.m. and then the varsity will travel to 
Southland for a varsity game on Friday 
night. Kick-off is scheduled for 7:30 p.m.

We don’t believe
the church 
can let the 
rest of 
the 
world 
goby.

Cme skaH i/iiS fM t!

Several Wilson are locations have 
seen outbreaks of the Brown Recluse spi
der in recent days. One Wilson residence 
has even been classed as have an infesta
tion of these dangerous spiders.. Please 
be careful as you are cleaning up brush 
piles or getting fireplace wood into you 
home, as well as checking winter cloth
ing as it comes out of the closet. The bite 
of this spider is very dangerous so if you 
have the possibility of having been bit, 
you need to get to the doctor as soon as 
possible so that treatment can be started.St.John Lutheran Church, Wilson

(Mock S of 211. im l to Ktiool) 628«S73 
Sunday khool 9:30: Wonhip 10:45 - P R AY FO R  

O U R  N A T IO N

Lynn County' 
Gnup Attends 
SVfCD Meeting

Sevenl directon and staff of the 
Lynn County Soil and Water Cooscr- 
vttion District, aloag widi spouses, 
attended the 61st Annual State Meet
ing of Texas State Soil and Water 
Conservation District Directois held 
in San Antonio, Oct. lS-17. Direc
tors H.G. Franklin, Glen B. Brewer, 
and C. Todd Lockaby, along with dis
trict secretary Helen Saldana and 
USDA Natural Resources Manager 
Mario Avila represented the Lynn 
County SWCD at the m eeting. 
Spouses Bertha Brewer and Kristi 
Lockaby also attended.

Approximately 1,000 resource 
conservationists and their guests at
tended the meeting.

Election Day 
Lunch, Sake Sale 
Set Here Nov. 6

Let’s all celebrate the return to Stan
dard Time by joining with the youth of 
Wilson’s First Baptist Church in a “Mexi
can Stack” meal this Sunday right after 
Sunday morning services. Plans call for 
the meal to be served from “right after 
noon” until about 1:30 p.m. The meal will 
be served in the church fellowship hall 
and the cost will e a freewill donation.

Election day is just around the cor
ner, Nov. 6 to be exact. This is a State 
amendments election with about two 
dozen various amendments the only thing 
on the ballot. Lynn county ballot boxes 
have been combined, with voters being 
able to vote in nay of the four municipal 
boxes. Thus, Wilson area voters, ilnclud- 
ing the Southland area’s Hackberry box 
coming to Wilson. The polls will be open 
from 7 a.m. to 7 p.m. at the Wilson Mer
cantile, so see you then.

Picture retakes for Wilson students 
are scheduled for Tuesday. Oct. 30 as are 
team and individual basketball pictures. 
Arrangements for individual retakes 
should be made through the student’s 
building office.

Wilson M iutang  
Booster Club 

News

G inning 1̂®®

C ottonseed .... 1̂10®®

BENEFIT COOKOUT > Last Saturday’* Benefit Cookoot wae Mvaad a i 
response from I^nn County citizena, ndeii^ $2,567,67 for tbe NYFD Relief Fond. Shown kere are aiembcrs 
of Lynn County emergency service departments, indoding fire and police departments, DPS and sheriff’s 
department, and EMS services, which sponsored the event {

Leopards Roll Oh,

The F irst United M ethodist 
Church of Tahoka is hosting their 
annual Election Day Lunch and Bake 
Sale on Tuesday, Nov. 6, serving 
Mexican Stack, dessert and drink for 
$5. The meal will be served in the 
fellowship hall horn 10:30 a.m. un
til 1:30 p.m.

Additionally, a baked goods table 
will offer a variety of cakes, cook
ies. pies, casseroles and other home- 
baked goods for sale. All proceeds 
from the dinner and bake sale will 
go towards mission projects.

The mens and womens varsity cross 
country teams competed in the District 
Cross Country Meet on Monday, Oct. 22 
and ran away with top honors.

The Lady Leopards qualified for re
gional competition with a first place fin
ish. Individual honors included, Terry 
Brand, 4th; Lauren Wied, 6th; Stephanie 
Kieth, 9th; She% Wilkinson, 16th; Randi 
Thornhill. 20th; Brooke Kieth. 29th; and 
Brittany Kieth, 3Sth.

The Leopards finished third and also 
qualified for regional. Individual honors 
were; Shaup Wied, 4th; Michael Wied, 
12th, Cody Kieth, 21st, Jason Reyes, 
27th, and Tanner Johnston, lOtb.

Rip Southland 75-31

On Thursday (today) the junior high 
football team will host Dawson while the 
junior varsity travels to Smyer. On Fri
day, the varsity Leopards will travel to 
Dawson.

A community flu shot clinic will be 
held Oct. 30 starting at 9 a.m. Appoint
ments arc needed. Call Karon Durham at 
924-7S24 for an appointment.

O c t 29-Nov. 2 
Breakfast

Monday: Donuts, Juice, Milk.
Ibeaday: Waffles, Juice. Milk. 
W ednesday: Scram bled Eggs,
Hashbrowns, Toast, Milk.
Thursday; Pancakes, Juice, Milk. 
Friday: French Toast Sticks, Juice, Milk. 

Lunch
Monday: BBQ Burgers. Fries, Fruit, 
Milk.
Dicsday: VegeUble Beef Soup, Grilled 
Cheese Sandwich, Fruit, Milk. 
Wednesday: Lasagna, Salad, Strawber
ries & Bananas, Milk.
Thnrsday: Frito Pie w/Chips & Meat. 
Cheese, Pinto Beans, Fruit. Milk. 
Friday: Pizza, Salad, Crackers, Fruit, 
Milk.

by Carol Yowell
Thanks to those boosters who came 

to Plainview to watch the Mustang Band 
perform in the UIL contest Satuiday. The 
band represented our town and school 
well, giving a fine performance and get
ting a very high ranking. The judges gave 
the band a 2, 2, and 1. This is one of the 
highest rankings our band has received 
in many years. Thanks to Mr. Rathbun 
and each band member for ail your hard 
work.

Some of the Mustang Boosters gath
ered with Coach Mantle to watch the 
game film Monday night A big thank you 
to Matt Cunningham for doing such a 
great job of filming the games.

The Mustang Booster Club will have 
their next meeting Monday, Oct. 29. 
Those wanting to watch the game film 
need to meet in the library at 6:30 p.m., 
our meeting will follow at 7:30 p.m. in 
the library. Some items to be discussed 
include our final concession stand and 
“Meet the Mustangs” for basketball sea
son.

O c t 29-Nov. 2 
Breakfast

Monday; Mini Com Dogs, Milk. 
.Ihcsday: Cereal. Toast, Milk. 
Wednesday: Shrunken Heads. Milk. 
Thursday: Hash Browns, Cinnamon 
Toast, Milk.
Friday: Biscuit. Sausage. Milk.

Lunch
Monday: Tacos, Cheese Cup, Lettuce, 
Tomato. Pinto Beans, Orange Wedges, 
Combread, Milk.
Thesday; Chicken Nuggets, Whipped 
Potatoes. Green Beans, Fruit Cup, Hot 
Rolls, Milk.
Wednesday: Frankenstein’s Fingers, 
Shredded Weeds, Monster Kindling, Fro
zen Eyeballs. Tombstone. Milk. 
Thursday: Sloppy Joes. TatorTots. Pork 
N Beans. Peach Cobbler, Milk.
Friday: Pizza. Lettuce. Toamto, Com, 
Celery, Carrott, Munch Mix. Milk.

by Calie Dalton, New Home 
High School Journalism  Student

*1116 New Home Leopards hosted 
a game last Friday against the 
Southland Eagles that looked as 
though it could have been a shutout. 
New Home led 37-0 at the end of the 
first quarter.

However, the game was played 
until time ran out because the New 
Home coaches wanted to let the JV 
have some varsity game experience.

The final score had New Home 
winning 75-31.

New Home scored six times in 
the first quarter — two of those 
touchdowns came in the first minute. 
Shaun Wied scored twice on runs of 
23 and 51 yards. Chris McAllister 
caught a 4-yard pass from Wied for 
a touchdown.

Jason Reyes, returning to action 
after being out a few weeks with a 
shoulder injury, capght a 36-yard 
pass fiom Dylan Feaster. Feaster also 
threw a 38-yard pass to Wied for the 
fifth touchdown. The last score of the 
quarter was a safety kicked out of 
bounds by an Eagle.

Coach Shane M oore’s team 
scored only once in the second quar
ter. Senior Keaton Askew ran 3 yards 
for his first career touchdown as a 
Leopard. Southland also managed to 
score a touchdown in the quarter.

-Two touchdowns were marked 
on the scoreboard in favor of the 
Leopards during the third quarter. 
Wied and Angel Silva scored on runs 
of 53 and 38 yards, respectively. 
Southland managed three touch
downs during those ten minutes.

Only three touchdowns were 
made in the fourth quarter, two of 
which were made by the Leopards. 
Askew, still on an emotional high 
from his first half score, made his 
second touchdown with a 2 1-yard 
run. The last points were when 
Feaster threw a 1-yard pass to Wied.

New Home ended up with 10 first 
downs, 222 yards rushing, 213 yards 
passing, for a total of 435 yards.

The Leopards are now 6-1 and 2- 
0 in district. Up next, the Leopards 
will travel to face the Dawson Drag-

- ons.

Senior Citizens 
Halloween Party 
Planned Oct, 34^

In 1915, the American Medical 
Aaaociatlon admitted women 
doctors for the first Ume.

Lynn County Senior Citizens are 
invited to attend a Senior Citizens 
Halloween Party at the Lynn County 
Pioneers Senior Citizens Center at 
1600 S. 3rd in Tahoka, beginning at 
6 p.m. Wednesday, Oct. 31. The event 
will feature games and activities for 
seniors, and is a fund-raiser for .the 
center, with admission set at $1 per 
person. Donations for the center will 
also be accepted.

‘■We want all senior citizens to 
come and support our center, have

some refreshments and participate iits 
Spinner, dominoes or other games,’’;- 

* said Ruby Grogan, one of the orga- . 
nizers o f the Halloween event.

- “Come dressed in your Halloween ; 
costume if you have one, but if ydii ■ 
don’t, just come anyway for games ; 
and visiting,” she added.

Memorials and donations 
made to the

Lynn County Pioneers
I6(X) S. 3rd • P. O. Box 223 

Tahoka, Tx 79373 
will benefit our local 

senior citizens center.

T h ese T a h o k a  F irm s A re  S p o n so rin g  T h is

FARM NEWS
• Stocks • Bonds
• Mutual Funds
• IRAs • CDs(ixner of 82nd & Slide 5206 82nd St. #3 Lubbock TX 79424 Bus: 8066988577 Fax:877-5996968
J o «  Haipwr
Investment Repiesentative

E d w ard jo n es
Serving Individual Imreston SiDoe 1871

AgTexas Farm Credit Services
(AgTexas FCS) formerly PCA

--------------------------------- Don Boydstun --- ----------------------- --------

First Ag Credit FCS
----- Clint Robinson, President —

Farmers Co-op Association
------------------------No. 1 ------------------------

Lynn County Farm Bureau

WHEAT SEED
$C95

50* BA 
Cieanoi

BAG - VNS 
Cieaned & Treated

A V A I I ^ B L E  A T

NEW HOME CO-OP GIN

W-' 'i-. f-Vl•t;,-

IN BUSINESS SINCE 1040 •

Call 428-3314 if we can

(L A K E V im )
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RBlKlCSD PRICE on 
in lldioka. One block t 
0417 or 773-1764.

MOBILE HOME and s
miles east - 2 miles soul 
Three bedrooms, centra 
roof. Call Dean at (806) (

TOTALLY REFURBIS 
Two bedroom. 1 bath, sti 
done inside and out — n 
plumbing, fixtures, caipel

BUILT IN 1919. House 
Ave. K. 2,400 square feet 
four bedroom and wiap-B 
original feaiurea. Call 99

HOUSE FOR SALE; 
Tahoka Four bedroom. 1 
pet, new central air. new 
cation. Call 998-4087 or

PRICE REDUCTION
owner at 2122 North 4d 
place, central heal A air 
plumbing and paint. Cel 
in backyard, extra storag 
the street from school. Ca

FOR SALE by owner: 
approx. 4,000 square feel, 
office, dining area kilchei 
room. Chainlink dog ke 
approx. 20x30 with RV or fa 
lar. swimming pool with bi 
cred cooking area. Sprink 
pointmeni only, call 806-991 
4549.

2 bedroom, 2 
Brick -  single c  
l ^ e  lot. 1905 
Tahoka.

a
Jeanell Edward 
I/Mvln Edwan

Rot: 780- 
PagM: 1-800-1

NOT
TEXAS

Sealed proposals for 
partmeni of Transportaiioi 

CONS'
District; Lubbock 
Contract (X153-0I-10 

November 06,2001 at 1:0 
Plans and specificatit 

applicatioiis for the TxDC 
Irict Offices listed below. I 
10 days prior to the bid dai 
requested from the State C 
TxDOT’s website at wwv 
the contractor.
NPO: 4856

State Office: Constn 
512-416-2540.

District Office: Lubt 
79404, Phone: 806-745-4 

Minimum wage ratei 
contract. TxDOT ensures 
color, sex, or national ori|

Goo
Neigh
servl

my cust(
swear

L ike a good

State Farm Iniurai

4
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Call 9984888
by Noon Tuesday
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Real Estate
RBtXXXD P U C X  on lo t«  2320 NmHi 2ad 
in TUioka. One block west of sdwol. Call 799- 
0417 or 773-1764. 21-tfc

MOBILE HOME and imall tract of land (3 
miles east - 2 miles south - then back east). 
Three bedrooms, central heat and air. New 
roof. Call Dean at (806) 998-4065. 42-tfc

TOTALLY REFURBISHED house for sale. 
Two bedroom. I bath, stucco. Completely re
done inside and out —  new paint, electrical, 
plumbing, fixtures. can>et, etc. Call 998-4863.

19-tfc

BUILT IN 1919. House for sale at 2001 N. 
Ave. K. 2.4(X)squarefeeton2l/2lots.Thiee- 
four bedroom and wrap-around porch. Lots of 
original features. C ^ l 998-5046. 26-tfc

HOUSE FOR SALE: 1910 North 8th in 
Tahoka. Four bedroom. I 1/2 bath. New car
pet. new central air. new roof. Nice, quiet lo
cation. Call 998-4087 or 744-1080.

PRICE REDUCTION! House for sale by 
owner at 2122 North 4th Street. 2/2/2. fire
place. central heat & air. New water heater, 
plumbing and paint. Cellar and storage shed 
in backyard, extra storage in garage. Across 
the street from school. Call (806) 759-5509.

25-tfc

FOR SALE by owner: 4-2-2 brick home, 
approx. 4.000 square feet. Den. living room, 
office, dining area, kitchen, utility and game 
room. Chainlink dog kennels. Workshop 
approx. 20x30 with RV or boat overhang. Cel
lar. swimming pool with bath house and cov
ered cooking area. Sprinkler system. By ap
pointment only, call 806-996-5448 or 806-998- 
4549. 38-tfc

Real Estate

2 bedroom, 2 bath 
Brick -  single car garage. . ̂  
laige lot. 1905 N. 5th in 
Tahoka.

JflaneN Edwards, Broker 
Msivin Edwards, Salas

Rm : 780-8473 
Paow: 1-800^9-4914

R E A L  E S T A T E

COUNTRY HOME 
10 acres including large 
home • 3BR. 2B, living, din
ing, kitchen combination, util
ity, large entertainment 
rooms, 2 carports, water 
well, beuns, etc.

SPECIAL HOME
2-3 BR Brick/Stucco, 1-1/2 
bath, living, dining-kitchen 
combination, central heat/ 
air, utility, 2 car garage, large 
fenced yard, and storage. 
Many things repaired or new 
inside. 2013 Lockwood. Your 
great opportunity!

ROOMY HOME
3 BR, 2 bath, living, dining, 
kitchen, utility, lots of closets, 
block fenced yard, attached 
carport, large storage. 1808 
N. 5th. Your opportunity!

C ITY  U M IT UVING
Nice, city limit living! 5 acres 
of land! Nice home with metal 
siding, 2 year-old composi
tion roof, 3 BR. 2 bath, living, 
dining, kitchen, utility, central 
heat/air, 4 car carport, chain- 
link fence, drilled water well, 
barns, livestock water tub 
and fences, updated and 
nice inside. Must see! Rea- 
sonab!y priced.

N E A T HOME
Stucco, 4 BR, 2 bath, double 
carport, fenced yard, ceiling 
fans, hardwood floors, fixed 
neat inside. 1809 N. 6th. Call 
for appointment.

WILSON
3 Bedroom, 1-1/2 bath, large 
kitchen, dining, nice living 
area, fenced back yard, 1 yr. 
old roof, 1-car garage, well 
located.Call today! * --------------

P E B S W O R T H
Southwest Real Estate

1801 N. 7th Street • Tahoka 
Day 806 998 5162 

Night 806 998 4091

Pray for our Nation

Help Wanted
NOW HIRING: LVN and Medication Aide 
— all ahiftt. Top wages. Contact Cindy 
Qifthrie. D.O.N. at Golden Plains Care Cen
ter, 605 W. 7th Street in Post, or call 806-495- 2848.  4 I - 3I C

M  Of Thanks
Thanks for all the prayers, concerns, food, 

visits, cards and flowers. You have really 
poured out your love toward me. This com
munity is the greatest. May God's love shine 
on each of you.

Gladys Moore
•••

I want to thank everyone for their prayers, 
cards, phone calls, visits, and all expressions 
of kindness and love shown to me during this 
recent ai\d long hospital and recovery period. 
I want you all to know how very much they 
have helped me. May God bless you.

Love, 
Dorothy Miles 

43-llcF O L L IS
HEATING 8i AIR CONDITIONING
Specializing in Changeout and Repair Service 

C a ll  6 2 8 -6 3 7 1
OSCAR FOUIS • Ucenscd and Insured • WILSON, TEXAS

First
Ag  C redit

FARM CREDIT SERVICES www.agmonay.com
‘ I'h llu  f ll'>t h \,l-s I ' I,ll I iUlii li.nik  f . l / f . ' M ,

A Farm 8i Ranch Loans 

*  Agribusiness Loans 

A Small Town.8i Country Home Loans

Lubbock Credit Office- - 
2708 82nd Street -  Lubbock 

806-745-3277

I ii'st An ( reJit. / /; s/ ni llw I ii hl.

Garage Sales For Sale
NEED TREE TRIMMING7 Affordable tree 
trimming. Rdl and spring chemical applica
tion. Avoid winter ioe tree damage- Free esti
mates. Call 438-4889. Locally owned. 43-1 tp

LOST: Black, male pug. Lost Saturday in vi
cinity of Noith 6th. 998-4330. 43- Itf

LOST: Chocolate Siamese cat named Raj. 
Weighs 20 lb., missing for one week. Call 998- 
4604. 43-ltf

I DO SEWING and alterations. Call Retha 
Dunn, 998-4298. tfc

NEED TO DESTROY important documents? 
The Lynn County News has a paper shredder 
to help you out. Shredder includes basket, only 
$39.95. 1617 Main Street in Tahoka.

Autos For Sale
’98 GMC 3/4 TON Silverado 350 for sale. 
Extended cab. white, automatic, PW/PL. AC. 
cniise. tilt. 73.000 miles. $16,000. Call 998- 
4252. 40-tfc

GARAGE SALE: Thursday, Oct. 25 ,9  a.m. 
to 6 p.m. 1819 North 6th. Lots of misc.

43-ltp

H s fa te  SaMm
V«m a Lae Brown 

1919 N. 6th, Tahoka 
Thur-Sat, OcL 20-26-27,0 am-6 pm

Large collection of CaWomia 
Pelhime Co. and Avon bottles, 

/Vntiques, CoNechbles, Furniture, 
Appliances, Dishes, China. 
Kitchenware, Curtains, Bed

spreads, Thomas Organ, Yam, 
Jwelry, and Much, Much More! 

AI$o “94 L$SabnBulek’ Low IIKtagu

PIA N O  FO R  SALE: G reat Christm as 
present! $200 or best offer. C ^l 998-5451 af
ter 5 p.m. 4 1-tfc

OcL 29-Nov. 2 
Breakfast

M onday: Donuts or Cereal & Toast. 
Pineapple Tidbits, Milk.
ITiesday: Cinnamon Rolls or Cereal & 
Toast, Apple Juice, Milk.
Wednesday: Pancake & Sausage Sticks 
or Cereal & Toast, Fruit Punch Juice, 
Milk.
Thursday: Sausage & Biscuit or Cereal 
& Biscuit, Apple Sauce, Milk.
Friday: Baked Pizza or Cereal & Toast, 
Orange Juice. Milk.

Lunch
M onday: Chicken Nuggets, Cream 
Gravy, Cream Potatoes. Mixed Fruit, 
Mixed Salad, Hot Rolls. Milk. 
Ihesday : Chili Beef Burritos, Corn, 
Peach Cup. Rainbow Pops, Milk. 
Wednesday: Peppcroni or Cheese Pizza. 
Salad. Cherry Shape Ups, Apple, Milk. 
Thursday: Hot Dogs. Pinto Beans, Cole
slaw, Orange Slices, Milk.

PECANS 
FOR SALE

S H E L L E D
$5.00/lb.

CaU 465-3665 and 
leave a message.

Joy & Jimmy Bragg

Friday: Hamburger or Cheeseburger, 
French Fries, Lettuce, Onion. Pickles, 
Peaches (K-3), Peach Cobbler (4-12), 
Milk.

Want 
a Grid 

a Buck?
Buy a Raffle Ticket 

from a THS Junior Class 
member for a chance to 

win a table-top 
Barbecue Grill!

Drawing will 
beheld 

October 2bat 
the Football 

game during 
hafftinw!

LOSK \ \  I K i l l  I - I K l i n  KN I L A l i i n  .SKIN 
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UI .Dl  ( i: 1)01 l i u :  ( INN \ M )  W KI NKLI . S

w I I i i o i  r  ( O S  I lA SI u ( ; l i o  

( iill 99S-6006 lodiiAl

BODYCONTOURS.COM

NOTICE TO CONTRACTORS OF PROPOSED 
TEXAS HIGHWAY IMPROVEMENT CONTRACTS

Sealed proposals for highway improvement contracts will be received by the Texas De- 
patttnent of Transportation (TxDOT) until the date(s) shown below, and then publicly read.

CONSTRUCnON/MAINTENANCE CX)NTRACT(S)
District: Lubbock
Contract 0053-01-100 for SEAL COAT in LUBBOCK County, etc. will be opened on 

November 06,2001 at 1:00 p.m. at the State Office.
Plans and specifications are available for inspection, along with bidding proposals, and 

applications for the TxDOT Prequalified Contractor's list, at the applicable-Stale and/or Dis
trict Offices listed below. Bidden must submit prequolification information to TxDOT at least 
10 days prior to the bid date to be eligible to bid on a project. Prequalificaiion materials may be 
requested from the Stole Office listed below. Plans for the above contract(s) are available from 
TxDOT's website at www.doi.state.tx.us and from reproduction companies at the expense of 
the contractor.
NPO: 4856

State Office: Construction Division, 200 E  Rivereide Dr., Austin, Texas 78704, Phone: 
512-416-2540.

District Office: Lubbock District. District Engineer, 135 Slaton Rood. Lubbock, Texas 
79404, Phone: 806-745-4411.,

Minimum wage rates are set out in bidding documents and the rales will be part of the 
contract. TxDOT ensures that bidden will not be discriminated against on the grounds of race, 
color, sex. or national origin. 42-2tc

Good 
Neighbor 
service...

swear by it.

SAM ASHCRAFT 
CROP INSURANCE

HAIL * MULTI PERIL

998-4660 
M obile  • 759-1111

780-8473
2304 60th Street • Lubbock, TX 79412

B &  B FERTILIZER
P.O. BOX 367 

NEW HOME, TX 79383 
(806) 924-7350 office 

(806) 924-7479 fax

Kent Braton 893-2950 
L Ronnie Bruton 893-2947

Gtegg Smallin 893-2971 
Butch Hargrove 893-3034

MOORE CROP INSURANCE 
AGENCY. INC.

M«9iOMot; 127 ft. Bieedwiy. Ntwraimt,Ti793S3 
Brmdi OIRm: 101 BrawnlM, mfrntd. Ti 79310

OmMYmnOnpIneunnceEgperienee
• MuKi-Parii Crop biounnM •Crop Hal
• MRiak •CropRtvwHMCovongt
GO R. MOORE LEE MOORE

NawHomu • (806)924-7411 
Toll Fraa 1-800-375-2593 • Fax (806) 924-7413 .

JEANELL EDWARDS 
Broker

MELVIN EDWARDS 
Sila

m M nm iiisToiuifiE
16 New Units • 10x10 and 5x10 Units 

24HourAcc08B 
• Affofdable, low monthly leases 

• Personal and commercial storage 
• Your lock-your lay

CAU 9IMIS5 Of 9984517

City-County Library
998-4050 •  1717 M ain •  Tahoka, TX

(In tw Life Enrkhment Center)
Mon. h  Wed. - 9 am-5.30 pm (ameprLmd>t2:»iXim) 
Tues. k  Thun. - 2 pm-7 pm; Saturdays 10 am-1 pm 

INTERNET ACCESS AVAILABLE

Tahoka Pionaar Museum
998-5339 •  1600 Lockwood •  Tahoka, TX 

Open Friday k Saturday 10 a.m.-2 p.m.

-  Ssrvico To All Faiths -  
"̂ e'eaee>fo*̂ ouU'aS'we'Uiould̂ auooMtS'enMdfoe/. 1 

BiWa White Evaratt, Ownar

^hUe/^unem t^^{om es/\Tahoka • OTIonnal • Floydada • Locknay • Idalou • Lubbock
Tahoka: Fltona 998-4433 |

COMPLETE FUNERAL SERVICE

pKiJireCi

A}̂ 9

L AR  Construction
FREE ESTIMATES 

Roofing -  Naw Construction -  Ramodaling 
Add-On (Carports, axt.) -  Painting -  

Cabinats (Kitchan & Bath)
All Kiitda of Carpaniry Work Call A Inquira

R k k y  Hall
998-5016

LNatimt Larry O w an
998-5079

MOM FLVIM SERVICE. INC.
I Spraying&Sae(ing*FarMizerApplcalion 
Craig Fotfala Glann Hogg

TAHOKA AIRPORT: 806 988 6298 
LAMESA AIRPORT: 90Se78-QN8 or 878-7617 

Raa: 872-8274 • MoMa 759-9696 
P.O. Box 281 • Lamaaa, TX 79331 

Fax: 872-8606
FASTPROfESSKJHAL SERVICE

http://www.agmonay.com
http://www.doi.state.tx.us
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Post
Friday, October 26th 

HERE at 7:30 p.m.

tahok

9 4

* * 8 4
John Long

«*81
Adrian Moore

All entries in the football contest ate eligible foi the

igginbotham - 
artlett Co.

Grand Pr^^e Drawing
You tnoy win aColor TV with Remote from 1704 Ave. H • Tahoka • 998-4000

4

LAST WEEK’S 
-  CONTEST WINNER -

Ruben J. Arousa 
won *10!

-  SECRET SPONSORS -
•The Cake Palace 

• Fanners Co-Op Association #1 
• Friends Too 

• Dr. Richard White. DDS
‘ 1I ■ I. ■ I I I .  I ■  ■ II I

m a ' l l
for IM P U u winner each week
Double yow  money if  you guess the Secret Sponsor!

E S E K tE u tif (w h o th o r im iH ln o r lo s o o M h w io lO It  
i m o n i  b i  A l t a i  M n  D n w liig  I t  ho M i  a t  o n  o f I

Choose the name of QhlE of theoe apoBom and wfte in the deaifnniBd 
space on the oonoeot fonn (mnat have an original entry fbnn ~ no copteo 
apoqned). SeoeiBl qniMon ench week will Jbe nsMtanly drawn ii  the SeoRt 
Spenaon lor the fbcfbtdl codiesL If the winner oonectly imeo CM of ( 
SecRt Sponoon, Hie Lynn Coany News wm dokhie iieir priie I

j  r  * /

iLimii OnntT Hews 

Football Contest
WIN $10 EACH WEEK-WINNER DOUBLES THEIR 

MONET IF THEY eUESS A SECRET SPONSOR
ALL en trie s  en tered  in  G rand P rise  d ra w in g

(MUST tu rn  an  orlfliia l ontqr Conn — no oopi— aoooptod)

rW M “m n ltir ir ,m 'itin t ymttilnlrirlll Till hrlriirn riftrO w tli tinwOwpwi

H Poet art Trihoka
H New Home at Dawson
II 0 ‘DonneN at Spur
□ Wlleon at Southlaeid

Oklahoma at Nebreeke 
Auburn at Arfcaneae. 
MIeeleeIppI at L8U  
UCLA at Stanford 

Oragon at WaaMngton Stata 
. Maryland at Florida Stale 

Oetdand at PhHadelphle 
MInneeota at Tampa Bey

' Tans

Oiooee 1 Soent^xmsor, 

YoaNanoAFboBK

I at Plttaburgh

^Hp out a d  InlQi to Lyin Ooesy Nowi by 4 pun. Mday)
a

Dr.DmdMrim,
DDS

One-Sbip
ConmneeStoK

Pfs Home Cooking

FebsmUh 
SouUimt 
KealFstate

POkalanbm 
TdeplmCoop.

IM DoM  
Cement

MmStnqger. 
U m m

Soutimestem 
Public Service

TaHoka Auto Supply

Tuhoku Dotty Shop

tthokuDrug

TtPukaRanDy 
Fknm

f j

y j TdettaCafie^ ihriftmuy 
ofTahoku

tMer6 
Sobmott Agemy

HMe FimetuI Home

Dr.KkkmlV/hil̂ DBS
• ' j

mat
UoKutartuma

m usuem '
Tahohumm
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